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Stone Cellar Road, High Usworth, Washington, Newcastle upon Tyne, NE37 1PH

Hole family
in one

OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATION IN A 
FAMILY ROOM INCLUDING

Breakfast 
Dinner in our Carter & Fitch restaurant

Bookable Pool slot for the family 
1 round of  golf  for the family

Mid Week Monday - Thursday £170.00 
Weekend Friday - Saturday £210.00    

T&C for dinner, pool slots and tee times you must pre book  in advance 
due to high demand. We can not guarantee on the day if  not pre booked.

 Dinner is a  £20.00 allowance  per adult and a complimentary  
child meal off  the children’s menu per child. 

BOOK NOW: 0191 402 9988
reservations@georgewashington.co.uk

FROM
£170
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L adies at 
L eisure

OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATION INCLUDING

Breakfast 
Dinner in our Carter & Fitch restaurant

 25 minute treatment per person
Bookable spa facilities 

Mid Week Monday - Thursday £190.00 
Friday - £210.00 
Saturday £230.00 

Based on 2 people sharing   

T&C for dinner, treatments, pool slots  you must pre book 
in advance due to high demand. We can not guarantee on the day 

if  not pre booked. Dinner is a £20.00 allowance  per adult 

BOOK NOW: 0191 402 9988
reservations@georgewashington.co.uk

FROM
£190



Road Map to 
Relaxation 

Finally we can enjoy relaxing and being looked after. Time to indulge in 
a well earned break, following a luxury treatment in the Montana spa, 
enjoy some delicious food and wine together as you relax in comfort  

with great hospitality.  

2 X 25 MIN TREATMENT 
Choose from – A signature facial, a deep tissue massage,  

hot stone therapy or a luxury manicure.

USE OF  POOL AND THERMAL SUITE FACILITIES 

ANTIPASTI PLATTER OR CHEESEBOARD  
SERVED WITH A BOTTLE OF WINE 

Served in our Carter and Fitch restaurant. 

OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATION  
with a full Geordie breakfast 

£190 Per room per night
based on two people sharing
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*For dinner, you must pre book your table in advance due to high demand, we cannot promise a table  
if requested on the day, call our restaurant on 0191 202 2404 (Room service also available)

*For poolside access, this must also be pre-booked in advanced until social distancing restrictions  
are lifted, please call the Spa and Leisure team on 0191 202 2411
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Take off
or Tee off

OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATION INCLUDING

Breakfast 
Dinner in our Carter & Fitch restaurant

Choose a 25 minute treatment or a round of  golf  per person
Bookable spa facilities

Mid Week Monday - Thursday £180.00 
Friday - £200.00 
Saturday £230.00    

T&C for dinner, treatments, pool slots and tee times you must pre book  
in advance due to high demand. We can not guarantee on the day

 if  not pre booked. Dinner is a £20.00 allowance per adult

BOOK NOW: 0191 402 9988
reservations@georgewashington.co.uk

FROM
£180



Wine, Dine  
& Dream

Bring a little sparkle back into your life with a relaxing overnight  
stay including a delicious dinner for two and a glass of fizz  

to toast your new found freedom!!! 

INCLUDES  

A BOTTLE OF FIZZ  
served with your dinner in Carter & Fitch

DINNER FOR TWO IN CARTER AND FITCH   

OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATION 
with a full Geordie breakfast 

£130 PER ROOM PER NIGHT
based on two people sharing
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Early check in is request only, we cannot guarantee early check in. 
*For dinner, you must pre book your table in advance due to high demand, we cannot promise a 

table if requested on the day, call our restaurant on 0191 202 2404 (Room service also available) 
*For poolside access, this must also be pre-booked in advanced until social distancing restrictions are lifted, 

please call the Spa and Leisure team on 0191 202 2411
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